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President’s Report 
 

Pennants Success: 

Congratulations to our Ladies Weekend Pennants team who have joined our Men’s Handicap 

Pennants team as competition champions:  this is a noteworthy achievement for our Club and 

certainly raises our profile in Taranaki golf circles! 
 

Mixed Vets Tournament 

A big thank you to Marie Rayner and her helpers for the outstanding success of the Mixed Vets 

Tournament held from 26-30 April.  With a full field of just on 100 players enjoying four days of 

competitive golf, the Club’s revenue coffers received a significant boost with $1420 from hireage 

of caravan sites, $750 from hireage of golf carts and some $3000 in bar takings over the week.  

And there was a prize for all who participated, which was a major administrative undertaking for 

the organising team. 
 

Committee Meeting 17 May 

Main points are summarised as follows: 
 

• After considering general feedback from members, both verbal and via email, and taking 
into account other factors, the committee has decided not to proceed with the concept of 
installing fairway bunkers on the 12th and 18th holes. 
 

• The committee has decided to part ways with Justin Harper, who has been the Club’s 
contract Course Superintendent for the last six months.  We thank Justin for his efforts 
around the course since early December and wish him well in his future endeavours. 
 

The committee is exploring potential qualified greenkeeper candidates for the position of 

Course Superintendent. 
 

• Some changes resulted from the course rating exercise carried out on 13 May, with our own 
David Butler on the six-person rating team:  see report elsewhere in the newsletter from our 
Handicapper Robert Butler as to the outcomes for the Blue, White and Yellow tees. 

See the attachment  with this newsletter for more info 

Finally, I must record our sympathies to the families of two past Club members who passed away 

over the last week, long time member Hugh Taylor and also Lee Alsop-Gall.  In addition, best 

wishes for speedy recoveries to several of our members who have found themselves in hospital 

recently. 

Richard Crowe 
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Club Captain Report   

.  

Hello to all…hope all is well.  

Well club members this is what another WINNING PENNANTS team looks like.. You go Girls Fantastic 

effort  
 

 

 
 

BREAKING NEWS ,,,,,,LADIES PENNANTS; WELL WELL WELL This  club has now got TWO winning 

teams after the girls took out the pennants on Sunday …well done ladies I think there is a challenge in the wind 

already…  Watch out boys they are after us…Challenge accepted. I think Big congratulations ladies we will 

need to get together and get a club double photo as this wouldn’t happen too often I wouldn’t think .So let’s set 

up a date so can we get the two captains together and arrange a photo and or a challenge …Date cheers guys. 

Well this week was the swimming club champs and only a few hardy club members went out (idiots) and no 

rounds were completed as far as I am aware .SO this week is all iron day off the yellow tees but if you want to 

catch up on your Joll cup match …go for it and if you can play during the week that’s fine too just so we can 

keep things moving.  Please catch up with your opposition and set it up cheers. Please record results and let the 

next guy know cheers. 
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UP-COMING EVENTS: 

 

5th-05-2021 - Joll Cup Top 16 Match Play and Flights Top 16 Match Play. (IF YOU WANT TO CATCH UP 

INSTEAD OF ALL IRONS DAY) 

5TH -06-2021- MEN PLAY OFF YELLOW TEE BLOCKS AND ALL IRONS ONLY DAY AS WELL  

      SO, NO WOODS, NO HYBRIDS…………… Driving irons are allowed as they are irons? 

12th-06-2021 - Joll Cup Top 8 Match Play and Flights Top 8 Match Play. 

19TH – 06-2021 - Joll Cup Finals Match Play and Flights Finals Match Play. 

26TH -06-2021 - Spare Day For-------- Joll cup finals match play and flights finals match play but if the day is  

          not needed then it will be 3 club day so 3 clubs PLUS YOUR PUTTER of your choice. 

 

Thanks, Your club Captain Lofty. 

 

Saturday Ladies Report 

Champions Corner 

No play on Saturday the weather was not on our side.   Thankfully the rain decided to take a break for the 

Pennants game on Sunday.  The team was playing against Te Ngutu (who had been the winners for the past 2 

years).  The points table was tight and Manu needed to win to take out the competition or halve for a 3 way play 

off.  The team consisted of Andrea, Jude, Joy, Nicole and Fiona.  Wins for Jude, Joy Nicole and Fiona saw 

Manu have a blistering win 4/1.   

The team also consisted of some wonderful team members throughout the year with Lesley, Trish and Jo , and 

it was with their contribution that the team was in a position to take out the competition. 

Well done to all the ladies this year - what a wonderful effort by a great team.  To all the supporters that walked 

around it was fantastic to see, no other teams seemed to have the support of club members so this really 

encouraged us to win this for the club. 

Champions Taranaki Weekend Pennants :  Manukorihi - Fan-Bloody-Tastic  

 

Hello from the Champions Corner 

 Tuesday Ladies  

 
Great day for golf.  15 - 18 hole ladies and 9 - 9 hole ladies enjoyed the day. 

1st  division was won by Fay Rowe from a countback from Jude Mita 31 points and 2nd division Lesley 

Elliott had 32 points.  

 Twos drawn today with Christine Ogle, Shona Guthrie and Fay Rowe being the lucky winners.  

 Putting points went to Helen Jenkins & Marion Coleman 3 points, Fay Rowe & Joy Andrews 2 points and 

Shona Guthrie 1 point . 

 

The 9 hole winner was Julie Wesley who also won the chemist voucher.  Putting points went to Meryn 3 points, 

Frances & Rhonda 2 points and Helena & Julie 1 point.   

The raffle was won by Jude Mita. 

Next week we play the 2nd round of Barclay cup and Pauline is our starter.  
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.    

Waitara New World Wednesday  

 

There were 29 Players today . 

All players were in a single division with JC coming out on top with 41 Points. 

Brendon Ratahi was runner up with 40 points followed by Phil Wilson 39, Robert 

Middleton on 39, Rod Andrews 37, Peter Loppy 36, Carl Beale 35 and Geoff 

Peters on 35. 

There were 4 two’s Phil, Dallas, Kerry and JC 

Robert Middleton also had an eagle on hole number one, Well done Robert. 

Wednesday championships will commence on June the 16th with 3 rounds of Nett golf to be played, the best 2 

rounds to count for the match play draw. Depending on numbers there may also be a flights. 

Top Dog will follow the Match play finals. 

It was good to see Dave back today and thanks for assisting on the bar and the cards. 

Greg 

Manu have a blistering win 4/1.   

Golfing Tips   

   THE GRIP is the most important part of making a golfer. Your hands control the club which in 

turn hits the ball.  There are 4 main grips each one is chosen to suit the size & strength of each 

individual golfer.  The club is held in the fingers, not the palm, & you must have the thumbs & 

forefingers touching to form the “ 2 v’s .”  This is the crease of your skin which should point over 

your right shoulder. ( Right hander.) The right V is called the TRIGGER. Anything short of these 

basics definitely restricts you becoming a golfer. If you have a good grip there is no restriction on 

how good a golfer you will be  .........  “ so get a GRIP !!” 

                                                                                                                      

Good Luck & Happy Golfing.    

Your Personal Pro John  

 

Eagles Golfing Society of New Zealand Raffle. 

. The Eagles are running a raffle to raise funds to promote junior golf in NZ,  

Books are at the bar, they are $20.00 per book of 10 tickets, For that you yet 2 golf balls and in the draw for 

$18,000 .00 of prizes, first is a full set of XX10 clubs. 

The Eagles Society has been going for 50 years and has raised over 5 million going towards junior golf and the 

Halberg Disability foundation. 

The Eagles members for the Manukorihi Golf Club are Bill Watson, David Butler, John Rayner and Jim 

Newlove. 

 

, Thank You for your support. 

and it was with their contribution that the team was in a position of taking out the 

competition. 
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Waitara New World Wednesday Club.   l 
done to all the ladies this year - what a wonderful eort by a 

great team.  To all the supporters that walked around it was 

fantastic to see, no other teams seemed cub members so 

this really encouraged us to win this for the  

 

 Hello Club Members  

 If you are wanting a social game of golf on a Sunday we are going to try a Sunday School.  $10 includes 2's - 

Turn up at 9.00 to have your names down. Tee off is 9.30am.  You can have your own 4's or just turn up and we 

will put you will some friendly club members.  Stableford competition Cash Prizes.  These days will be the 2nd 

Sunday of each month.  It’s a mixed day come along and have some fun.  First day will be on Sunday 13th 

June.  Look forward to seeing people turn up.   See the attached poster for more info.  

 

 

Open to all Club members 
 

2nd  Sunday of each month 
 

$10.00 entry includes 2’s 

Stableford competition 

Entry fees is given back in cash prizes 
 

Names in at 9am tee off at 9.30am 
 

Make up your own 4’s or just turn up for a game.   
This is only open to Club members 

Dates:  13th June, 11th July, 08th August,                         

12th September, 10th October. 

We may extend these days if interest is expressed.  
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Tee Time sheet up this week in club house for you to jump on …or ring Jody for front nine tee time and 

Robert for the back nine tee time cheers 

 

 

 

              Clubhouse Copies Printed courtesy of  Revital Fertilizer 

Manukorihi Golf Club Newsletter Editor:  Sue Nobbs           

Mob: 021 190 1205     Email: susie.nobbs@gmail.com 
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